
no

W illiams & McAnulty,
Money-Savin- g Specialties for March.

Wall Paper; 10,000 Rolls at 3c Per Roll
l 380 Ingrain Cotton Carpets, that will not be TCo n.a varAfll JL I duplicated Benin thin aeiuon, at A7U JttlU

I flrllflTP J 48o Ingrain Cotton Carpets, tlint will not be 2lrHI 1 1 K I N i duplicated again thtV leunon, at Pol jaitlUUI UUIV I 080 UruKeliCaipeti, that v;lll not bednpll nn. V1r(ijafwmw catod again this eon, at oul'
5 O palm Ruflled Mualln Curtain, worth 8I.BO per pair, at t)8o
1 000 Window Ubadei on Spring Ilollors, complete, nt Bo

129 Wyoming Avenue, Scranton, Pa.

SHERIFF MARTIN'S

DEFENSE CLOSED

Deputy lleis on (he Witness StandHe
Did Not Shoot.

EVIDENCE SIIOWINd DISORDER

Scrernl Witncsies Testify to the
Trentmcnt Tlint Sliorlff .Unrtln llo- -

colvcd Ironi the
Did Not Shoot to Klll--'llptn- ve

ConnltrthcLnst Witnoss.

"Wilkes-Barr- p, March 3. When court
opened this mornlnp in the Martin
trial, Deputy Heaa was placed on the
stand and hla was
continued. Witness said he heard no

command to fire, and did not fire a
shot, nor did he know what men of the
company he commanded did shoot.
Deputy Hckh said that Sheriff Mar-

tin's life was in sreat peril from the
shootlne, as 1k was In a group of the
strikers.

James A. Salem, of Hmrlsburjr, but
formerly of Hazleton, said he was act-

ing as deputy for four days. He cor-

roborated the teotlmony of other wit-

nesses ns to Sheriff Martin beliiR
rouRhly handled by the strikers and
saw their main body make a rush to-

ward the deputies. He said no shots
were fired after the voney, and that
he did not fire at all. At the time the
llrinR bepan he was overcome by the
heat and was leaning against the
fence.

Lawyer George A. Coxe, of Philadel-
phia, representing the Austrian gov-

ernment, was here today for the first
time since the trial began. He said
his visit was unolllciol.

As soon as all the witnesses have
been heard the defense, so Attorney
I?nahan eays, will ask Judge Wood-

ward to give binding instructions to
tho Jury to bring in a verdict of not
guilty for all the defendants.

"I fired one shot," said Charles J.
Haenst this afternoon. He was the
llrst of the deputies to admit that he
had shot. Ho told what he had seen
nt West Hazleton. Deputy Piatt lev-

eled his gun at a Htrlker who was
picking' up a stone. He also rode In

the car with Thomas Hall and did not
hear him making any threats against

im Htrlkr.r. "At T.nltlmor." he said.
"I saw the sheriff hold up both hands
to stop the strikers. In one hand he
held a paper. I saw httn grab for a
man and also saw two strikers with
revolvers thrust them at the sheriff,
while another made a dig at him with
a knife. Then they rushed upon us
and when they got within ten or fifteen
feet of us I raised my gun and llred.
1 thought my life was In danger and
felt If they got at us they would kill
us."

DID NOT SHOOT TO KILL.
On the witness

paid he did not lire at any particular
point of the men's bodies, that he did
not take uim, and that he did not de-

sire to kill and did not think he shot
to take life.

Thomas Hall, who organized the
posse for Sheriff Martin, was the next
witness. He told how the sheriff had
told him to get together a lot of men.
He had done so und they had been
f worn In I Sheriff Martin who had
ln'.'urtel them not to shoot, unless
their lives were in danger, and said
that he would tell them to disperse,
that If they refused ho would make
an arrest and If they then resisted the
deputies should shoot.

"I heard two shots before the volley,"
said the witness, "they sounded like
revolver shots. When I saw the sheriff
surrounded I thought lie was gone and
when the strikers charged on us I
thought they would at least disarm
us. I did not shoot."

On witness Bald
that he had organized a posse of coal
and Iron policemen on the Saturday
before the sheriff reached Hazleton.
This was at the request of Superin-
tendent SSerbe, of the Lehigh Valley
Coal company, whose colliery had been
attacked and .the men driven out. The

was very lengthy
but brought out nothing particularly
new.

Sheriff Martin was recalled at this
point and asked If he observed any
weapons on the strikers at West Hazle-
ton. He answered that he saw three
men with revolvers In their hip pock-
ets. On he said he
did not converse with any of them
nor did he arrest them. Asked if any
of the men In line at Lattlmer had
not been sworn In ns deputies he said:
"Well there were not many who had
not been sworn In."

He could not tell how manv.
T. M. Conlff, a tlpstave, said that on

the night of the shooting he met Sheriff
Martin In the court house about S

o'clock. The sheriff had a bruise on
his cheek and a scratch on his neck.

This was the last witness for tho
defense and when he left the stand At-
torney Lenahan announced the clos-
ing.

District Attorney Martin said he had
six or eight witnesses In rebuttal whom
he would have in court In the morning.
Court then adjourned,

RUSSIA'S NEW ATLANTIC POUT.
Ecntlienriik In r.npliiud--Ic- e Froe in

V'lnter-oTlireute- us England from
thp North.

From the London Globe.
While tho attention of Eurooe has

been centred mainly on the progress of
events in the Far East, Russia has been
silently laying the foundations of an
Ice-fr- naval base on her northwest-
ern cpast. This long-talked-- naval
statjon In tho north of Russia is to be
connected with tho railway system of
the empire by railway running from
the harbor of Ecutherlnsk to Klml,
with a branch line to Kandalask on the
White Sea In Russian Lapland. This
jiew line will be C80 versts In length,
nnd will probably be connected with
the Finnish line at Jotnsun, In tho
narfh of Finland, or with the St. Peters-fcu- r

and .Petrozavodsk Railway,
jroua, lnta.fow years. .Russia wlU,.pos-b- i

jb. .naval otatlon In . tho fax ,'noi th,
Svluch will ho open all the year round.

and whence her men-of-w- ar will be
able nt pleasure to sally out Into the
Atlantic. It certainly says a great deal
in favor of Russia's energy and persist-
ence In certain directions that this
scheme should now be on the high road
toward being fully and successfully
carried out, although the idea was
mooted for tho first time In tho Russian
press somewhere about three years ago.
Wo may now await an extension of the
Russian lleet, In case of need, Russia
will be nble to remove her entire Bal-
tic lleet to tho Murman coast and do-fe-

the Baltic ports by means of gun-
boats and torpedo boats.

As Cronstadt does not meet the re-

quirements of the Russian navy In the
Baltic, the port of Llbau, on the Cour-lnn- d

province coast, Is slowly but sure-
ly being converted Into a first-clas-s

naval station at considerable expense.
Whether this work Is Intended to me-
nace Germany or Sweden Is not yet
quite evident, but there can be no doubt
that the new port of Llbau, wllen fin-

ished, will be a great factbr.in the event
of hostilities on the Baltic This port
is practically free from lco all the year
and It bids fair to become a naval sta-
tion of the very first importance In tho
western part of the Russian empire.
Mllllans of rubles have of late years
been expended on tho port of Llbau,
and It is now intended to rebuild two
moles, one of which Is 4,900 feet in
length. This work will be begun this
year and will continue until 1904. Two
hundred thousand pounds, English,
have been assigned to defray the cost
of this work. A portion of this amount
is also to be spent In deepening the
channel of the harbor from twenty feet
to twenty-si- x feet.

THE WASTE OF HIIIl'l'lNG.

Facts About the Losses Among Ships
Last Ycnr--Swedi- sh Steamers tho
Nntrst.

From the Sun.
Lloyds Register keeps us Informed as

to the waste of shipping. There are
many causes which lead to vessels be-

ing removed from tho register. Most
of them are painful to contemplate
since they Involve danger to life, while
ono gives cause for satisfaction. A
certain number of vessels aro broken
up or condemned, and It would bo well
If this number wero greatly increased,
since It would reduce the loss un-

der other heads. It Is not often that
the well-foun- d ship appears In these
returns under the headings of "Aban-
doned at Sea," "Foundered." "Lost,"
or "Missing." The experience of the
Atlantic companies has shown .that a
ship can bo rendered almost as safe as
a house on shore by a liberal expendi-
ture of money, and by Increasing vigil-
ance on the uart of the captain and
crew. It Is the ship on which undue
economy Is exercised that usually falls
a prey to bad weather.

The period of July 1 to Sept. 10, 1897,

was not marked by any excessive
amount of casualties. During that time
176 vessels, or 137,256 tons, were re-

moved from the register in various
ways. Th'Is compares fuvorably with
the same period in 1S96, when 211 ves-
sels, or 102,724 tons, were removed. It
is, however, slightly over the average
for the past decade. There Is Improve-
ment under every heading, as com-
pared with the same quarter of last
year, except under "Wrecked," and this
increase seems to be due to the larger
size of tho vessels, and not to an aug-
mented number of casualties.

In the third quarter of 1S9G there were
90 vessels, or 02,703 tons, wrecked,
against 80 vessels, or 68,882 tons, in 1897.

Of vessels owned in the United Klng-d- (
m, there wero 21 lost in this way In

each quarter, but In 1S9G 33,000 tons.
There were 42 vessels, or 35,S2.r, tons,
broken tip, condemned, etc., In tho
period under review, against 39 vessels,
or 47,640 tons, last vear. The vessels
which foundered seemed to have been
generally of small size, and only two,
totaling 454 tons, were owned In the
United Kingdom.

When we begin to discriminate be-
tween steam and sailing craft we find
that It Is the former that account for
the major portion of the tonnage lost,
while the latter swell the number of
vessels lost, the vessels being: Steam,
57, vessels of 84,681 tons gross; Fullk g,
lift vessels of 62,606 tons net During
the quarter there was not a single
steamer posted as "Burned," "Lost," or
"Missing," and only two wero aban
doned at sea. As njrainst thlB, there
wero 11 sailing ships abandoned, six
burned, ono lost, and four missing. Of
vessels owned in the United Kingdom,
.044 per cent, of steam were removed,
and .057 per cent, of sailing vessels, a
fact that a timid voyager may well
note. The disparity of these figures
would be increased still further if ves-
sels "broken up were not Included. If
we wero to Judge by the tables, the saf-
est ship to go to sea In Is a Swedish
steamer, since only .018 per cent, of the
vessels under that flag were lost In the
quarter. Th'Is high figure of safety Is
not always maintained, but, neverthe-
less, Swedish steam vessels have an ex-
cellent record. Their sailing craft do
not do tso well, but then many of them
aro engaged In the timber trade, nndany leaky tub Is considered good
enougn ror mat.

WINE I'llOll LEAVER.
A French chemist has conceived tho Idea

of making wine from the leaves of fruittrees. He thinks that the flavor of the
fruit of shrubbery Is generated In the
leaves and passes from them Into the
fruits. Also that the pleasant taste of
tho apple, pear or grape is prepared In
the leaves of these respective plants, al-
though It may be less noticeable than In
smaller shrubbery, such as the black cur-
rant and other low bushes.

To make the wine ho crushes the leaves
and places them In water containing fif-
teen per cent, of sugar and the necessary
yeast for a fermentative. Grape and ap-
ple leaves have been used, tho work be-
ing accomplished In a fermenting vat.
When apple leaves are used there Is astrong odor of apples as the process

nnd when the fermentation is fin-
ished and It has settled a straw-colore- d

liquid Is obtained, which smells and tastes
like tho best wine. When vine leaves are
used the results aro even better. New
Ideas.

One H'nv to Fir It,
From Pearson's Weekly,

"Bridget, you've broken as much china
this morning as your wages amount to.
Now, how can' wo prevent this occurlng
again?"

"01 don't know, mum, unless ye raises
me wmm."
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THE MARKETS.
Wnll Street Iter low.

New York, March 3. Some of the bull
traders bid up prices of specialties this
morning and carried tho general list with
them In an effort to ronow the bull cam-
paign. Hut there was no outside Interest
and tho. efforts of tho leaders wero not
seconded. Tho market drifted listlessly
for tho rest of tho day, sometimes up and
sometimes down and some part of tho
early gains remained for most stocks nt
tho close. Buying of New York Central
In tho last half hour on the receipt of the
news from Albany that the assembly had
passed a. mcasuro assuring the legality
of tho bond Issue for the consolidation
with tho Lake Shoro caused a stiffening
of tho market In tho closing dealings.
There wero long periods during the day
when business was almost stagnant and
prices move very sluggishly Tho mar-
ket was In tho hands of small traders
and reflected no condltou of general bus-
iness beyond tho feeling of uncertainty
regarding tho Cuban question. Largo op-
erators and tho general public are evi-
dently out of tho market by reason of
this same uncertainty and tho room trad-
ers seek to move prices by all sorts of
rumors and surmises many of which orig-
inate In tho board room and aro denied
before they get beyond Its doors. There
was a serene disregard of attempts to
precipitate a new phaso of tho Cuban
question In advance of the formal report
of the Maine board of inquiry which Is
looked to to definitely fix the status of
tho question. Total sales wero 291,100
shares.

Furnished by WILLIAM LINN AL1VEN
& CO.. stock brokers, Mcars building,
room 7)3-- 7 00.

Open- - High- - Low- - Clos-
ing, est. est. Inc.

Am. Sup. Re'g Co ..126 12S& 125 127
Atch., To. & S. Fe im
A., T. & S. F.. Pr .. 27?4 2S? 27?i !81i
Am. Tobacco Co .... D0V4 92 30V4 9114
ITalt. & Ohio 17 IS 17 1754
Brook. R. T 4074 41 404 41U
Bay State Gas 3V4 36 3'.4 Hi
Can. Southern 4DV4 COtt 49V4 Wiia. j. jcmrai ik nt 93& 9t
Clilcl & G. W .. ioh m 10'! HU
Chic. &. N. W .122 123'6 122V, 123'i
Chic, B. & Q 93U '.! :,. 8551
Chicago Gas 91 fflh
Chic, Mil. & St. P.. 93 91 !'3"4
Chic, It. I. & P S7',4 .

Chic, St. P. M. & O. 72',i 7251 72 72
C. C. C. & St. L 31i 311,4 31'4 31',4
Delaware & Hud .1105,
Gen. Electric 33 31 3314 3314
Lako Shore .190V4 191 19014 191
Louis, (z Nash ... . 5151 GSU 5454 54

Manhattan Ele .. .100 1075s 10G(j 100
M. K. & Tex., Pr . 3654
Mo. Pacific . 2751 2SV1 2714 VA
Nut. Lead HV6 31'4 31
N. Y. Central ..., .11251 114K4 U214 1115s
Out. & West 1314 154 1514 VM
North. Pacific 2351 2454 2351 :t
Nor. Pacific, Pr .... 6251 6354 6254 62T4

l'aclilc ainu 2S 2S 27 2711
Phil. & Read 19!4 19U 1914 1911
Souther It. It S51

Southern It. R Pr.. 2S54 2!T4 SSU 2814
Tcnn., C. & Iron .... 21'4 2114 2151
Union Pacific SO 3014 2954 29T4
U. S. Leather, Pr .. 62 0214 6211 C2V1
Wabash, Pr 6'4 1614 105a 1654
West. Union Sfc 8814 8754 83
W. & L. E 254
W. & L. E.. Pr 10'4
Met. Traction 150 13151 HS',4 11954

CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE.
Open-
ing

High- - Low- - Clos-
est,WHEAT. est. Jug.

May .. 10051 107 100 10U
July .. 9154 91T4 9114 91U

CORN.
May SW, 3051 ,W4 3054
July 3154 3151 3154 3151

OATS.
May 2014 20T4 2014 2674
July 2154 2I4 2i5 2151

PORK.
May 10.50 10.70 10.50 10.03
July 10.55 10.72 10.53 10.72

LARD.
May. 5.20 5.27 5.20 6.27
July 5.23 5.37 5.23 5.37

Puts, 9054; calls. 9214; curl), July.

Scranton Board of Trade Exchange
Qiiotntions--AI- I Quotations liascd
on Pur of 100.

STOCKS. Did. Asked.
Scranton & Plttston Trac Co. ... ;
National Boring & Drill'g Co. ... to
First National Bank 700

Elmhurst Boulevard iuo
Scranton Savings Bank 223

Scranton Packing Co 95
Lacka. Iron & Steel Co 150
Third National Bank 3S3 ....
Throop Novelty M'f'g Co SO

Scranton Tructlon Co 18 ...
Scranton Axle Works v'5

Weston Mill Co 250
Alexander Car Replacer Co 100
Dime Dep. & Dis. Bank 150

Peck Lumber MTg Co 175 210
Economy Light, Heat & Pow-

er CO 45

flyer Davidow.

BIQ

Look
Lot 1 136 3-s- ole

Lot 3

Lot 4
Lot 5
Lot 6
Lot 7
Lot 8
Lot 9
Lot 10 at

Scranton Illuminating, Heat ft
Power Company 85 ...

BONDS.
Scranton Pass. Railway, first

mortgage, duo 1920 US
People's Htrcet Railway, first

mortgago duo 191S .,... 115

People's Street Railway, Gen-

eral mortgage due 1921 115 ...
Dickson Manufacturing Co 100

Lacka. Townrhlp School 6.. ... 102

City of Scranton St. Imp. 6 102

Mt, Vernon Coal Co 5

Scranton Axle WorkB 100

Scranton Traction Co., llrst
mortgage, 6's, duo 1932 103 ...

New York Produce Market.
New York, March

demand being checked by tho high prices
asked. Wheat Spot steady; No. 2 red,
store and elevator, J1.0S11, f. o. b., afloat
to arrive: No. 1 northern Duluth, J1.1351.

f o. b., afloat to arrlvo; No. 1 hard Mani-
toba, $1.1251. spot, t. o. b., afloat; No. 1

hard Duluth, $1.3151, f. o. b., afloat to ar-
rive; options opened firm und HaV4c
higher, but developed considerable Irreg-
ularity; near months advanced on clique
Bupport and reduction of tho Spanish duty
on wheat, closing ?iac. net higher, al-
though somowhat oft from the top; lato
deliveries nffected by bearish crop news,
weakened and closed 5a54c net lower!
No. 2 red, March, $1.06ial.071i, closed
$1.07; May, tl.01jal.02T4. closed $1.0151;

July, 9214n93Hc. Corn Spot firm; No. 2
3274c; options opened steady and ad-

vanced, closing Arm ut 14c net advance;
May, 33Ha3514c., closed 3314c; July, 3654a
3654c. closed 3C5tc Oats Stronger; No.
2, 3114c.; No. 3, 31c; No. 2 white, 33c; No.
3 white, 3114c: truck mixed, western, 3114a
33c; track white, S3a3?c; options firm;
May. closed 3074c Beet Firm. Cut Meats
Steady; pickled bellies, 6a7c; do. shoul-
ders, 45ic; do. hams, 751c Butter Film;
western creamery. 15n20'.tc; do. factory,
11al44c; Imitation creamery, 1314alic;
state dairy, 13al7c; do. creamery, 14a20c

Easy largo white, September,
814c; tmall, S51nc: largo colored, Septem-
ber, 814c ; small do., 85in9c; largo Octo-
ber, SaSllc; small October, Slia8(4c; light
skims, 6aC14c; part skims, 4a514c; full
skims, 2a3c Eggs-Stea- dy; state and
Pennsylvania, 1311c: western fresh, 125tc;
southern, 125ial3c Tallow Steady; city,
354c; country, 351c Petroleum Nominal;
refined New York, $3.90; Philadelphia and
Baltimore, $5.85; do. In bulk, S3.3J.

Philadelphia Provision Mnrkot.
Philadelphia, March m

and 5ic higher; contract grade, March,
$1.0151nl.02; April, May and June, nomi-
nal. Corn Fit nier; No. 2 mixed, March,
3474a35c; April, May and June, nominal.
Oats Firm and 14c higher; No. 2 whlto,
March, 33a33!ic; April, Muy and June,
nominal. Potatoes Steady; white, choice,
per bushel, 83aS3c; do. fair to good, per
bushel, 73aS0c; sweets, prime red, per
basket, 70a73c; do. do. yellow, per bas-
ket, 65a70c; do. seconds, per basket, 35a
40c. Butter Firm; fancy western crenm-er- y,

21c; do. Pennsylvania and western
prints, 22c Eggs Were lc. lower; fresh,
nearby, and western, 1214c Cheese Un-
changed. Rellncd Sugars Steady. Cot-
ton Unchanged. Tallow Quiet; city
prime, in hogsheads, 3ic; country, do.
do.. In barrels, 31lu35c; dark, do., 3c;
cakes, 314a351c ; greaBe, 2?ia3c Live Pou-
ltryFirm; fowls, 9al0c; old roosters. 614
a7c; spring chickens, 9a9',4c; ducks, 9a
10c Dressed poultry Finn and good de-
mand; fowls, choice, JOliallc; do. fair to
good, 914ul0c; chickens, fancy, lie; good
to choice, do., 10al014c; common nnd
scalded, do., 8a9c.j turkeys, fancy, 12al3c;
choice, do., lie; do. fair to good, 9al0c;
ducks, good to choice, SalOc. Receipts-Flo- ur,

2,800 barrels nnd 21,000 sacks;
wheat, 31,000 bushels; corn, 103,000 bushels;
oats, 10,000 bUHhels. Shipments Wheat,
1,100 bushels; corn, 11S.O0O bushels; oats,
9,000 bushels.

rhlcns" CSrnln Market.
Chicago, March 3. It was an Irregular

market In wheat today. July was strong,
though dull, nnd closed nt an advance nf
lie Reports that puln had reduced tho
duty on grain and ordering to tho con-
tinent, of California cargoes afloat wero
factors. May was selling for a time, but
selling by Interests who havo been dis-
posing of It for weeks ultimately had its
effect, the clcso showing 74e decline.
Corn und oats wero dull but strong and
closed lla5sc. nnd 54al4c higher

Provision wero also firm nnd ad-
vanced 10a22c. Cash quotations were as
follows: Flour Dull; No. 2 spring
wheat. 93a93o.; No. 3 do., (i2n99c; No. 2
red, $1.051:al.035i; No. 2 corn. 2954c; No. 2
yellow, 2954c; No. 2 oats, 2051c; No. 2
Whlto, f. o. b., 2S5ia3014c: No 3 white, f.
o. b., 2S14a29c; No 2 rye, 50c; No. 2 barley,
f. o. b., 3214a39c; No. 1 flax seed. $1.214;
N. W., $1.25; prime timothy seed, $2.93a
21714: mess pork, $10.60.110.65; lard. $5.224a
5.25; short ribs, sides, fj.10a5.40; dry salt-
ed shoulders, 451a5c: short clear sides,
$3.40.15.00; whisky, $1.1S14: sugars, un-
changed. .Receipts Flour, 42,000 barrels;
wheat, 62,000 bushels; corn, 311,000 bush-
els; oats. 301,000 bushels: rye, 8,000 bush-
els; barley, 44,000 bushels. Shipments-Flo- ur,

37,000 barrels; wheat, 34,000 bush- -
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are a few of the many We invite you to

there is to
Bear in mind the must go.

els: corn. 301.000 bushels! oats, 881,000

bushels; rye, 1,000 bushels; barley, 22,000

ibushcls.
1- ....... .......

' i.nii iiiurnr unuio mumui.
East Pa., March attle

Steady; prime, $1.90a5; common, $3.50a4;
bulls, stags and cows, $2a4. Hogs-Stea- dy;

prlmd medium weights and heavy
Yorkers, 160al30 pounds average, $4.20a4.25;
common to fair Yorkers, $4 05n4.15; heavy
hogs, $4.10a4.20; pigs, $3.80a3.90; good
roughs, $3.40a3.65; to fair, $2.50a
3.23. Sheep-Sten- dy; choice, $4.S5a5; com-
mon, $3.50a4; choice lambs, $5.75n5.85; com-mo- n

to good, $4.6a5.70; vcnl calves, $6.50a7.

Chlcngo Ltv Stock.
Chicago, March 3. Cattle Steady nnd

strong at $4.35a5.10; feeders, $4.00a4.70;
western, $3.90a5.40. Hogs Strong nt $4.03a
4.1214; pigs, $3.50a3.95. Lambs Acttvo and
steady at $1.60a5.60; sheep, Jl.lja-t.30- . Re-
ceiptsCattle, 9.000 head; hogs, 21,000 head;
sheep, 12,000 head,

lluilnlo Lire Stock.
East Buffalo, March

Hogs Active; Yorkers, good to choice,
$4.3a4.3214; roughs, common to choice, $3.60
o3.S5; pigs, common to choice, $la4.10.
Sheep and Lambs Quiet; lambs, choice
to extra, $5.70a5.60; culls to common, $5a
625; cholco to selected wethers, $4.60
al.73; culls to common, $3.15a4.

New York Live Stock.
Now York, March 3. Beeves No trad-

ing. Calves Steady; veals, $3a8 for 100
pounds. Sheep Steady; $3.23a5; lambs,
slow; $5a6.30. Hogs Actlvo and higher
at $l.30ii5.D0.

Oil Mnrkct.
Oil City, Pa., March 3. Certificates

opened 82 for cash oil; first sales at that
price; highest, S251; lowest. 78Mi: closed
sales, 8251; totnl sales, 84; shipments, 89,835
barrels; runs, 83,916 barrels.

ng oods
Stlmulate the stomach.
rouse the liver, cure bilious Pillsness, headache, dizziness,
tour ttomach, constipation,
ete. Trice S3 cenM. Sold by nil drumcliti.
Tho only Tills to with Hood's Sarssparllla.

Carpets,
flattings,

Linoleum,
Window

Shades,
Upholstery

Goods,
Rugs,

flats, &c.

Large Assortment at
LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES

KERR'S
408 Ave.

WOLF & WENZEL,
340 Adams Ave., Opp. Court Houu.

PRACTICAL TINNERS and PLUMBERS

Solo Aconts for RIchardsou-Dnynton- 'J

Furnaces and Ranees.

flyer Davidow.
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CLEARING

SHOE SAL.
Our stock of Winter Shoes must be sold re-

gardless of what the loss will be. Remember, this is the
greatest to buy the highest grade of footwear for
the lowest money ever purchased.

pairs Men's
Lot2

respect-
ively.

at the Bargains:

El

opportunity

russet andblack enamel shoes, worth $5,at $2.98
160 pairs Men's shoes.the new toe,all sizes, worth from $3 to $5, at $1.98 and 2.48
175 pairs Men's 3-s- call hand sewed needie toed shoes, calf lined, worth $4, at
$1.79 and $1.49.
Men's Dress Shoes, worth $1.50, at 98 cents.
Men's double sole and tap working shoes, worth, $1,50, at 98 cents.
Boys' Shoes at 79c , 98c. and $1.29.
Youths' Shoes at 69c, 79c and 98c.
Ladies' Shoes at 59cM 79c, 98c, $1.49, $1.98 and $2.48.
Misses' Shoes at 69c, 79c, 98c and $1.29.

Children's Shoes

Davidow.

entire

hand-sewe- d

prices 25 cents
The above only bargains.

buying elsewheie. Remember, no trouble show goods and
goods

L'lberty,

common

fed

sheep,

take

Lacka.

cents.
call and examine our goods before
you will surely save money by it.

MYER DAVIDOW,
Acknowledged Cheapest Wholesale and Retail Shoe Houss,

307 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

Dr. E- - Grewer
(The Philadelphia Specialist,)

V fJ WHflUiWMWm
1 $sq mmw

V

Has just returned from his
St. Louis, aud West-
ern offices and will now re
main at his office

the Old ce
corner Spruce street and

Peun avenue, where he. may
be from 10 a. in. to
8.30 pt m. The doctor,

had several
honors conferred upon him
by there,

the

many otuer degrees and
honorary emblems which he holds. No specialist in this
or any other country is able to show the that
Dr. Grewer holds today.

Gas, including generator, to gener-
ate Ozo-Nit- e Gas for one year, to any part of tho
United States. Any can handle The only aud

home treatment for Catarrh the United States.
Ozo-Nit- e Gas is mild, and effective. Ozo-Nit- e

Gas will cure Hoarseness, Deafness
and all diseases of the .

Ear, Nose and Throat.

Dr. E. Grewer, the eminent Philadelphia specialist, Is a graduate of tha
University of Pennsylvania, formerly demonstrator of Practical Physiology
at tho college, of Philadelphia.; honorary member of tho

college; member of tho General Alumni association of tho
University of Pennsylvania; member of the Houston club of the University
of Pennsylvania; member of the Joseph Leldy Fellowship of Anatomy; mem-
ber of the Board of Charity of Scranton, Pa.; member of the Historical Sci-

ence association of Lackawanna county, Scranton, Pa.; president of the' Ath-
ens Mining and Milling company; president of the International Medical
Association and Advertising League of America; one of tho youngest mem-
bers of the Grand Army of the Republic; surgeon of tho Union Veterans'
union; and the doctor comeB highly Indorsed by the leading professors of
this country and abroad.

The doctor and his staff of English German physicians make & spe-
cialty of ull forma of Chronic Nervous Diseases, Skin, Womb, Blood Dig-ease- s.

Including Epileptic Fits, Bronchitis, Histeria, St, Vitus'

DANCE, WAKEFULNESS,
BRAIN WORKERS, both men and women, whose nervous systems havo

been broken down and shattered from overwork, no matter from what
cause, can be restored by my method.

All who call upon the Doctor from now on will receive advlco, exam-
ination, service and examination free. Dr. Grewer's high standing In the
state will not allow him to accept any Incurable cases. If they cannot cure
you they will frankly tell you so.

of the System,
The symptoms of which are dizziness, of confidence, sexual weakness In
men and women, ball rising in the throat, spotn floating before the eyes, loss
of memory, unable to concentrate tho mind on one subject, easily startled
when spoken suddenly to, and dull, distressed mind, which unfits them for
performing the actual duties of making happiness impossible, distress-
ing the action of the heart, causing 11 ush of heat, depression of spirits, evil

cowardice, fear, dreams, melancholy, tire easy of company,
feeling as tired In the morning as when retiring, lack of energy,

trembling, confusion of thought, depression, constipation, weakness of
the limbs, etc. Those bo affected should consult us and be re-

stored to perfect health.

discoveries alle-
viating

patented
CliAKOB

Specialty.

equipped

0.enUlims positively painless.

Lost Restored, Weakness Men

physician
Nervous Debility, Scrofula,

Catarrh, Weakness,
Throat, Asthma, Deafness Cripples Tumors, Can-
cers removed use painful caustics

devised absorbent "ELECTRO-GERMICIDE- ."

Catarrh Deafness.
strictly confidential.

Sunday

OF SCRANTON.

Special Attention Given to BusN
nnd I'ersonal Accounts.

Liberal
tended According to Balances
Responsibility.

Cent. Allowed on
Interest Deposits- -

Capital, - - $200,000

Surplus, - - . 300,000

Undivided 79,000

WM.
IIHNKYBKLIN,Jr.,VlceFrc9.

WILLIAM II. PECK, Cashier

vault is pro-
tected Holmes' lilcctric
tectivc system.

MTTmBrc.T;. r i - i.i m i .K: 14 M

22iari2Ia3iHiij

Chicago

permanent
Postoff Build-in- g,

consulted
whilo

Medical . Colleges
namely, Doctor

credentials

Ozo-Nit- e warrauted
shipped

original
soothing

positively Catarrhal

Medlco-Chlrurglc- al

Medlco-Chlrurglc- al

Diseases Nervous

forebodings,

Immediately

Accommodations

Prottta,

Chicago,

01 rniiosopny ana mc. 01
Science addition to his

NEW YORK DENTAL PARLORS

"TEETH MADE PERFECT."

ORIT'ATORS OF PAINLESS OEITISTSf.
We all the latet for

pain.
We oxtrurt All nnd apply

crowns and bridge without the lcaa
particle of pain, by n method ani
usorlbyusoiily. NO for painles
extracting when teeth are ordered.

3M8,
i xr4iH-i- j & rvrw --

Full Set Tcclli, .S5.00.
We guarantee n fit.

Gold Crowns, J53.00.
All other at proportionally low prices.

Crowns and Bridie Work a
llelng the oldeit nnd largest dental parlor

In tho world, we are so well that all
by Ik the best to be had. Our
ure All

liunruntecd for 10 years.

NEW YORK DENTAL PARLORS
Corner Lackawanna and vl yomlne Ave.,

(Ovcr.N"ovurk Store.)
Hours, 8 Sunday, 10 to 4

Manhood of Young Cured.

If you have been given up by your call upon the doctor amf
bo examined, ito cures the worst kind of Oil
Sores, Piles, Female Affections of the Eye, Ear, Nose,

and of every description.
and Goiters without of knife or by

our newly method known as tha

our OZO-NIT- E GAS and Catarrhal
Consultation and sacred and Ofllce hours dally

from 10 a. m. to 8.20 p. m. from 10 a. m. to 2 p. m.

ness

auJ

3 Per Interest

CONNEU, Freslilont.

The of thU bank
by l'ro.

Bl lLWi!,lPU

lfi

in

in

titles of

child it
in

and

lack

life,

nervous-
ness,

in

have

teeth, teeth goH
work

work

work dono in
worlt

tshoe
to H.

the

And cures
free

Ex.

rmmezmmi

nan

Wells Light
giving a 2,000 candle power light

from kerosene oil.

OVER 10,090 IN USE.

Invaluable for Engineers, Iron Found-
ers, Contractors, Builders, Mines,

Collieries, Street Railways, etc

1101 supply 1 urn CO. mis

M. E. KEELEY, Manager.

709 West Lackawanna Ave., Scranton, P

Telephone 3051.


